eat - drink - gather

SUBURBAN EATERY
breakfast-lunch-dinner

Takeaway Menu
$16.50

Leeston Fried Chicken with Fries (GF/Keto*)
Our own herbs and spices cooked in a butter milk batter served with
ranch dressing, smokey maple syrup and a small crunchy slaw and
small side of fries.

Curries: (all GF/keto available over cauliflower and broccoli)
Thai Green Curry on fragrant rice
Butter Chicken on fragrant rice and naan bread
Vegan Curry on fragrant rice (chickpea and vegetables)

$16.50

Burgers: (available in house burger buns, keto buns or GF bread)
McManu Chicken or Beef (fries can be added below)

$15.00

Lettuce, tomato, cheese, bacon, chicken or beef,
onion rings & BBQ Sauce & Mayo

Vegan Burger (fries can be added below)
Lettuce, tomato, vegan pesto with either falafel or portobello mushrooms

Kids Burger + Fries - Cheese Burger

$10.00

Lettuce, tomato, beef pattie and cheese

$15.00

Loaded Fries
Fries with melted cheese, bacon bits, sour cream and spring onions
creamy bacon and chicken sauce

250g Ribeye

$29.50

(this weeks only special)

Mushroom, caramalised onions, chips and Jus

$28.00

Braised Beef Bourguignon
served with bacon, mushroom and potato with a pastry top

Pomegranate Braised Lamb Shank
with Bacon, pumpkin hummus, pickled red onions, paprika oil & dukkah

$28.00

Suburban Pork Belly

$28.00

served on champ hash, pickled vegetables, wholegrain mustard and jus

Fries or Curly Fries (GF)

Normal

Served with aioli and tomato sauce

Curly

Ordering methods on the next page

$8.50
$10.50
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Stonebaked Pizza

all pizza’s are served with an Italian herb pulpa and mozzarella

Smokey Chook

Smoked Chicken, Cream Cheese and Apricot Sauce and our Italian herb pulpa and
mozzarella

Meaty Eatery with BBQ Sauce

with our Italian herb pulpa, mozzarella, ham off the bone, beef, chorizo and
pepperoni salami

Classic Italian Margherita

with our Italian herb pulpa, mozzarella, thinly sliced tomato and basil

Sunny Leeston

with our Italian herb pulpa, mozzarella, ham off the bone & fresh pineapple

Peppy Fun~guy

with pepperoni and portabello mushroom and our Italian herb pulpa and
mozzarella

SSCC (add $3)

with smoked salmon, crispy capers, cream cheese and our Italian herb pulpa and
mozzarella

Ellesmere Fodder (V)

with portabello mushroom, feta, spinach and sun-dried tomato

Pricing -12” $16.50 or 9” $14.00

$1 add ons
jalapeno’s ~ baby gherkins ~ kalamata olives
$2 add ons
more mozzarella ~ blue cheese ~ sun-dried tomato
Ordering Methods

Use Regulr to place your order
Ring: 324 3536
Text: 021 410 503
Use Facebook Mesenger @suburbaneatery
email: eat@suburbaneatery.co.nz

Deliveries and Contactless Pick Ups Available between 5pm and 7.30pm
(delivery free for orders over $25 or $5 delivery fee applies and only within 8km)
Mobile eftpos available for deliveries

